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SEABIRD ISLANDS

Great Glennie Island, Clennie Croup, Victoria

Location: 39"05'S., 146"1.4'E.: about 9 km
south-west of Norman Bay and about 7 km to
the west of the nearest mainland. Wilsons Pro-
montory. Victoria.

Status: Part of Wilsons Promontory National
Park, controlled by the National Parks Service,
Victoria: access restricted.

Description: About 138 ha; an elcngated granite
island oI two similar sized parts joined by a
narrow isthmus. The island is about 3 km lons.
0 .6  km a l  i t s  w ides t ,  and reaches  a  mar imu i r
height of 140 m on the southern end. There
are extensive outcrops of large rocks. The vege-
tation is complex; the southern part ol the
island is dominated by a Poa poilonnis com-
munity and includes eroded areas, an extensive
open Casuarina woodland with an understorey
of shrubs and annuals. and a dense closed heath-
land which includes Bnnl<sia integrifolia, Leptos-
permum laevigatunt, Correa alba, Olearia phlogo-
pappa and, Myoporurn lnJula/e. The northem
part of the island has a more open vegetation,
mainly dominated by Poa afid stands of Laystera
plebeia. There are only small areas of scrub but
trees were probably once far more widespread.
A hut is situated above the landing cove.

Landing: Onto rocks or a small beach within
the cove on the eastern side of the island. shel-
tered in most winds.

Ornithological Hislory: Penguin and shearwater
colonies were recorded in 1909 by J. W. Barrettr,
who made reference to the number ol CaDe
Bar ren  Geese as  d id  D.  F .  Dorward  1" .  J .
Wainer and P. Dannri discussed birds seen on
the island in 1975, 1978 and 1979. They have
made more recent visits. S. G. Lane and H.
Battam paid a short visit to the island in Nov-
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ember 1978{. We conducted a survey of the
island's seabirds between 7 and 10 December
1978. Lane, Battam and B. I. Robertson made
visits in November 1979.
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t Grcst Clennie Islarul, northern end, from the
cove (looking north-west).

Photo: S. c. Lane.

Breeding Seabirds and Status

Eudyptula minor Litt\e psnggin - In 1909 a'large colony' was reportedl whilst 100-200 pairs
were recorded in  1968-6S and 1975i .  We Iound
burrows under boulders uo to 100 m inland
above the landing, in dense Carpobrotus rossii
at the northern end and towards the south of
the island. The dense vegetation ln some areas
precluded an accurate estimate, but the present
population may be about 500 pairs.

Pufrinus tenuirostns Short-tailed Shearwater -
Although recorded on the island in 1909r there
are no previous estimates. In 1978 burrows
were counted in 518 quadrats of 20 m. at 2l
sites in the different rlpes of vegetation. The
hrghest  mean burrow densi ty  o[  0 .83/m! was
beneath Lepidium loliosum growing in sheltered
areas. The density benearh Poa wis as high as
0.6,/m- and lhere were few burrolrs (e,02-, m.t S
within the heath. Mean burrow densitv correlated
signi f icanr ly  \ . i rh  deprh of  so i l .  E i t rapolat ion
of mean density in thi areas of different'vegeta-
tion gave rhe nrrmber of burrows as 400-300
(range 334 500-456 30O, 95% confidence inter-
vals). Of 150 burrows examined in December
1978, 98 had an egg present.

Cereopsis novaehollandiae Cape Barren Goose
- Dorwards recorded this species breeding in
1964; Wainer and Dannc made counts of uD to
47 in  1975 rnd 30 in  1978.  We counred 7J
birds on the island in December 1978.

Haenatopus luliginosus Sooty Oystercatcher -
Nest found in November 1978, and at least 10
pairs counted in December 1978.

Larus novaehollantliae Silver Gull - about 100
pairs were breeding on northern end and one
pair near tbe landing in December 1978.

Larus pacificus Pacific Gull - About 10 pairs
had territories around the coast in December
1978. We found three nests, and the island
was used as a roost by about 200 others. Robert-
son (pers. comm.) found two new nests on
the northern end in November 1979.

Sterna bergii Crested Tern - About 20 nairs
nested in  (?)  lare Ocrober  lS67 (D.  F.  bor-
ward pers. comm. ).

Faclors Aftecting Status

Penguins, shearwaters and perhaps Cape
Barren Geese are taken illegally from the island.
Visitors walking across the island destroy bur-
rows, and erosion is reducing the soil stability
in some areas causing collapse of burrows. Avian
predators have been recordedd and take some
seabirds.
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t The landing cove (looking north-eqst) with
Mount Oberon, in cloutl, in the backgrourul.

Photo: S. G. Lane.

Other Seabirds Recorded

Dionrcdea (:auta Shy Albatross (derelict)".
Macronecte! giganteus Southern Giant - Petrel

(derel ict)u.
Pachrptilo turtur Fairy Prion (derelict)'.
Pelecanoides urinatrix Common Diving-Petrel

Numerous birds seen flv-
i ng  l o *  ove r  t he  i : l and  i t
night in April 1979
(Wainer).

Morus serrator Australasian Gannet
(derel ict)".

Leucocarboluttescens Black-facedShag
Phalacro.oruxcarbo GreatCorrnoranr
P llal ac rocorax melanoleucos Litlle Pied Cormorant

Banding

Period December 1968 to November 1979.
E.  n inor  -  44 adul rs :  l4  nesr l ings.
P. tenuirostis - 34 "adults".

C. novaehollandiae - 61 adults and runners.
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